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LETTER IOM TRINIDAD.

Miss Blackraddar, one of our mis-
slonary teachiers of the East Indians

'in Trlnidad, to Miss Nicoi, one of
aur misslanary teachers among the North-
West lad ians In the sebool at Regina, and 18
tri a litte paper called Progreas, printed at
the Regina SebooL.

TÂOÀ&rtGuÂ, TRIN1DAID.

DEÂR& Miss NicoLL.-Yours of July mnust
naw be answered. I amn a vory busy ivoran.
I have a large sehool, keop bouse, and do
uearly ail rny awn wvork. It w-as very kind
of you to watch for my narne, and very good
of you to write me mucb a nice kind letter.

I have beau in Trinidad now for eighteen
years and sonetimes I feol Ionely, as death
takos firet one thon another away.

I used ta have a w-hale bouse full ai
little Indian girls, and now they are ail grown
up and married; w-ith srnall boys and girls of
their own. Thon wve had some boys and they
too have grown up and goîte into the world.

My scbool bias some 117 hblîdren, but every
niarning -ve have ta go and gather thern.
Sainiine-s the), hide under the bed, and ana

india, peaple ivorsblp the cow, but not here.

W~e have to eali thera into church every
Sunday. Sunday here lis the great day for
maarkets, and work of ail ldnds, you see
people working, drinklng, and flghtlng. I
arn sorry to say that drinking goes on here
very badly. We have Bands of Hope, and
Mr8. Morton haa been very succSmful in that
branch of Christian work.

W. have Sunday sohools, as yon have, the
ohlldren read and study mast as they do at
home. We have smre 10 applications for
bapttsm,4 and as soon as Mr. Tharnpson cornes
we will have tbem baptized. We wvill cà,11
one Maggie NicoILi

TOGETHER WI[TH CHRIST.

Crutciecltogethler wilh Christ. I have been
crueild wvitl Christ; yet 1 live. Ga.l. j20.

Deac ltogetherwuith Christ. If we died with
lm, w-e shall also live with. hirn. Romn. vi. 8.
Quickcned togethler with Christ. God quick-

ened us together with Christ. Eph. ii. 5.

Risen togethler wvith Christ. Ye were raised
together with Christ. Col. 1ii. 1.

Living toge ther with Christ. God appoint-
ed us unto the obt.aining af sa]lvation through

day a srnali boy got into an oil box, sa the our Lord Jesns Christ, that w-e shouid lîve to.
mnonitor took up box andi all and caine on with getherw~it1î Hin. i Thess. v. 9,10.
the arnall boy howling inside. Sittinig logeth-7- iith Christ. God made us

These cbildren corne ta schoal often quiite ta sit w-îth llini in the beavenly places. Eph.
na1ked, so we are glad ta gct, thoe shirts that ii 6.
arm -sent frorn borne. Sféigtgle ct hit esfe

W. teacb thei ini Englisb and Ilitîdastani, Suffer1-ing togete vit Chit7. sie
Llîey are brighit and clever. ~ ihIiî.Rm ii 7

They are of variaus shades of brown. Soie 1Vorkinýq together ithli Christ. Workilig
very dark and sanie very liglît. toge±Lher with Hlim. 2 Cor. vi. 1.

The Indian people live iii lîuts nmade of inud, ileirs together ithli Christ. fleirs of God,
with roof of poptar leaîves or- strav. Ail tile anîd joint-lieirs with Christ. Rom. viii. 17.
fanîily live in anc rcîoiîî and often a cow or lrjdtgt-r vt hit htw
donkey lives witîî tîîein. 'rîey live iostîv on Glrfe oehrwihCrs.Ta -
vegetable food. Soiine .ever cat flesli at . li inay ho, aiso giorified with him.

'rhey do ail kzinds af work, and are careful IValking together ivith Christ. They Sh1.11
alla saviîig. Mýativ of theiet retursi ta India wvalk with Me In white, for they are Nworthy.

andotties 0 Eîgand anîd s >int reinaiui here. Rr i.4
They v sî niany ditieront ofd n gods Rigni7ig together iih Christ. If w-e en.

and gdSOUs, moneuade ofi nctad, woad, ar dure w-e shall alsa reigui with Hlim. 2 Titui.
.stone, and soine even warship plants. Ina il. 12.
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